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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

-—-8ee notice in advertising columns of

a bunch of keys lost.

—Bellefonte Academy—Osgood (loot.
ball game Thauksgiviug day.

~—Don’t miss the big foothall game on

Hughes field on Thanksgiviog afternoon.

«Dr. David Dale has had his aatomo-
blle repainted, with red hood aud running

gears, so shas it now looks very muchflike
a new one.

——Yoa'll miss a good game if youn fail

to take in the Bellefonte Academy—Osgood

game on Thaokagiving day ; called at 2

o'clock sharp.

A small hoy whose name is Richard

Barons Meek, came to the home of Mr. and

Mrs. D. G. Meek, of Juniata, on the

twelfth day of November.

——Daring the past week the Central

Railroad of Pennsylvania company have
been improving their track by pasting in

new ties in the neighborhood of the depot.

~—Mrs. William Prince, of Cartin, was

brought to the Bellefonte hospital on Mon:

day aud underwent an operation on Wed-
nesday morning, and is getsiog along as
nioely as can be expected.

~——An eighty acre farm in Barnside

township, this county, is offered for sale in

the advertising columus of this paper. It

bas considerable prop and other timber on

it and will be sold at a bargain to a quick
purchaser.

-—We are glad to note that Peter F.
Keiobline, who had been confined to the

house several weeks with illness, is able to

be ont and around agaio though he is yet

enoagh of aa invalid so walk jarounud very
cautiously.

~The aooual Thanksgiving social of

the Home Missionary society of she Pres.
byterian church was held yesterday after.

noon. There was a business meeting at

3.30 o'clock which wae followed bya
luncheon.

~The Brockerhoff house bus came out

last Friday spio and span in a new dress
of paint. The vehicle was thoroughly over-

hauled at she Forest Ballock shops ou
Water street and is now as smooth-ranning

and otherwise good as new.

———The Bellefonte Academy football
‘team went to Lewisburg last Saturday and

for the second time this season defeated the
Baoknell preps by the agore of 22 so 2. To:

morrow they will go so Altoona and play a

Tetarn game with she Anderson sohool
eleven,

—— Harry F. Garber, who the past year

bad beeo engaged in the broker's business

near Terre Haute,Ind., bas closed his office

in that place and be aud Mrs. Garber are

pow in Greensburg, this State, where it is

quite likely he will open an office in the
near fatare.

~The postoffice department at Wash-

ington is about to issue & new twelve cent

postage stamp which will bear the head of

Washiogton. It is designed to facilitate
the registry business under the new rate of

ten cents in addition to the regular two
cent letter postage.

——The workmen Lave about completed

the interior repairs and changes in she room

in the Brockerboff houee block occupied by

F. P. Blair & Co's jewelry store and when

the proprietors get their stock all arranged

on the shelves and in the cases their pa-

trons will hardly know the place.

~——William E. Royer, who the past ten

or twelve years bas been employed as a

fireman and extra engineer on the Central

Railroad of Pennsylvania, resigned his
position last Saturday and on Monday went

to work as foreman in the Bellefonte Re-

publican office in place of Fred Bryan.

~—Iu therating of efficiency of the

National Guard published on Monday the

Filth regiment is as the foot with a per-

centage of 92 35. The sixteenth regiment

leads with a total of over 98 per cent. The
wating is one of the best, if nos she best,
shown by the Guard since its orgacization.

~The young mea and women of Belle-
‘fonte who will assist the Elks Charity club
in presenting *‘The County Fair” in the
-opera house on December 3rd and 4th, are
requested to bear in mind the fact that the
‘next full rehearsal will be held on Monday
evening, November 20th, and all are
arged to attend,

«While working at the new High
school house the latter part of last week,
James Coruelly fell off of a ladder and sue-
tained a number of bad outs and bruises on
his face and body. He was working for
Col. H. 8. Tuylor on the installation of the
heating and ventilation system when the
accident ocourred.

——Ab the olosing session of the State

Federation of Woman's Clubs, in Harris.

borg lass week, Mrs, G. G. Pond, of Stase
College, was elected a member of the exeon-
tive committee and Mrs. Edwin Erle
Sparks was elected a delegate to the Na-
tional Federation which will meet in Cin.

cinnati, Ohio, next May.

~My. William P. Homes calls atten.
tion in this issue to some very desirable
building lots in Bellefonte that he will sell.
They are located on east High and east
Bishop streets and might prove an oppor-
tunity for some of you people who have
been thinkingof buildinga home of your
ownto makea beginning.
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Ox tae HUNT ror DEER.—The deer

season opened ou Mooday under most un-
favorable ciroumstatces, so lar as weather
conditions were concerned, and at thie

writing there is no information at band as
to how maay, il any deer were killed in

the mountains of Centre county or by Cen-

tre county hunters. Bat that is only one

side of the deer hunting question.
It the reader were to be asked how many

Centre countians are out on the trail this
year, aud bow many bunters from other
paris of the State were roaming the moun-

tains in this county in quest of deer, itis

very improbable that be would guess any-

ways neaf the number. As a master of fact
the number can safely be estimated as from

four to five hundred men. There are at

least twenty-five hunting clubs in Centre
county with a membership of from eight to

twelve each. Counted on an average of

ten thas would mean two bundred and fifty
banters. And this nomber is very little

more than ball the throng. Parties from
Philadelphia, Reading, Harrisburg,Schuyl-

kill Haven, Pittshorg, Indiana, Patton,

Clearfield and other places, from six to fil-
te:n strong, were either in the conuty for

the opening day or got bere on Monday.

Hence with such an army of hunters it
is not to he wondered at thas there is grave

danger of somebody getting shos,especially

when there is always bound to he among

such a vast crowd a few fools who shoot be-

fore they look,as well as some of the didn’s-
koow-it-was-loaded kind. Bat this is a

risk all recognize and take, counting it all

a8 nothing to the zs of the obase and the
possibility of bringing home the carcass of
one of the flees-footed kings of she forest,

with a pair of antlers that would amply re-

pay the lacky shot for all the risks ran and
bardships endured. And, if the deer are

at all plentiful in the mountaine, or only
on an average as compared with former
years, the kill in Centre county this year

should equal lass, as it will be bard for a
deer to escape ouoe it is driven from cover.
Inasmuch as most of the hunting camps

are located miles from any post of com-

mopication it is impossible to give even a

guess at the number killed up to this time,

but so far as known the list is as follows :

Harris Hugg, of Philipsburg, was the

Jacky member of one of the hanting parties

from that place, having the good fortaue to
shoot a five pronged buck, which weighed

over one hundred and fifty pounds, the
first day.

The members of the State College gun

olab secared a big bear in Hubier's gap on

Monday, but so far as known at this writ.
ing bave no deer.

On the mounotains in the neighborhood

of Loganton three deer have so far been

killed, bus they were all secured by bun-
tere from a distance.
The carcass of a large doe was found in

Diamond valley, near Tyrone, on Tuesday.

The animal had evidently been shot in

mistake for a buck by some hunter and

when he discovered his mistake, of course,

did not claim the lead animal.
Positive information wae received bere

yesterday morning that the Panthers, the
Bellefonte hanting club, had one big back

banging up a: their camp at Big run, thir-

teen miles north of Hayes Ran. The deer

was shot by John Knieely, the first he ever

killed and vaturally be is feeling big over
is. .

Reports from all of the Snow Bhoe

orowds bave not yet been received.

James Uzzle, of Snow Shoe, got one deer

on the Big Sandy; Lawrence Redding shot

a 250 pound bear on Pine Ran; the Wood-
ward bunters got a deer in the Narrows;

the Greenbriar party got one in Poe valley;

the Modocs, of Boalsburg, have one in

their camp at the Bear Meadows, and the

Regulars of Potters Mills, got one on she

Seven mountains, near Pas. Gherrity’s,

William Leach, with the Riley party, got

a big bear at the Bear Meadows.

G. M. Cooney, of Colyer, went out alone

the first day of the season and brought in a

five pronged buck which dressed 215 Ibe,
He also got a pheasant aud four gray
squirrels.

Lewis Leigey, a watoher on the lands of
the Spruce Ran Rod and Gun elab, has

succeeded in Srapping eight bears so far

this season, a record not equalled by any

other hunter in this part of the State,
—————

DEER KILLED BY TRAIN.—Last Friday

morning as the passenger train west on the

New York Central railroad wae speeding

through the mountains in the neighborhood
of Panther Ran a spike buck jumped out

of the woods directly in front of the loco.

motive with the result that it was struck
aod killed outright. The train was stop-

ped and the carcass of the dead deer put
aboard and taken to Clarence where it was

tarned over toa game warden. The ani-

mal was dressed and the warden decided
that the venison should be turned over to

some charitabie institution and suggested
sending it to the Lock Haven hospital but
a3 the deer was killed within the boun-

daries of Centre county Constable Haynes
maintained that she proper place to

send it was the Bellefonte hospital,the deer

being brought in on the Snow Shoe train

Friday evening and taken out to the hos.

pital. A romor was circulated that the

deer was wounded when struck by the train
but the statement has not been verified.
A

HUNTING ACCIDENTS.—A. T. Boggs,
postmaster at Milesburg, went out last Sat.
orday as a member of a party of hunters

from Philipsburg who are in camp in the
Scootac region near Hayes Run. On the
first drive Monday morning Mr. Boggs
climbed a tree in order to afford him a bet-

ter watch of the crossing on which he was

placed. The next man to him was Harris
Hugg, of Philipsburg, and on the first drive
a nice fivepronged buck was chased ous to

 

 bim which he shot and wounded. In his

 

 

    

soxiety to get down and assist in the final
captare of thedeer Mr. Boggs was hurried-
Iy descending the tree when his bold slip-
ped and befell to the ground. His collar
bone andone wrist were hroken and he

sustained a nomber of had bruises. He
was taken to Hayes Ran and from there
sent tothe Cottage hospital, Philipsbarg,
where his injaries were attended to afier
which be was cent to his home at Miles-
barg. The deer fell dead after ruvoiog a
short distance.

Willard W. Wilson, of Look Haven, was

accidentally shot and killed by Robert Pe-
ters, a colored man, while hunting in the
neighborhood of the Otzinachson game pre-
serve ou Monday afternoon.

———n=

——The Thanksgiving market to be held

by the women of the Reformed church,

will be opened in Petriken ball, Tuesday

of Thanksgiving week, and continued un-

til Wednesday evening. Bread, cakes,

pies, fruit, chickens, eto., will be offered

for sale. There will also be an apron coun-
ter.

——On Tueeday morning John Hayes,

the yoong son of Dr. and Mrs. R. G. H.

Hayes undertook to crank his father’s

automobile when the motor *‘back kicked’

on him breaking his right arm. He was

taken to his father’s office on Spring street
and the fractare reduced and as noon was

taken home where he has since been ress-
ing as comfortably as possible.

one

~The new building of the Penpayi-
vania Matoh company is up and almost

under roof so that it will only be a shors

time until it will he ready to pus iv use

when the compauy anticipates increasing

their equipment of machinery so as to in-

orease the capacity of their plant at least

one-half. This natarally will necessitate

the employment of au additional! number
of girls.

-he

~—0n Wednesday evening the mem-

bers and friends of St. John's Reformed

churob gave an informal reception to Dr.

Ambrose M. Schmids, D. D., and wife in
commemoration of the eighth avniversary

of the pastor's ministry in Bellefonte, and

the twentieth anniversary of his ordination

to the obristian ministry. The reception

was held in the chapel and it proved a very

pleasant gathering.
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——Upwards of forty State College stu-
dents attended the reception given by

Father O'Havlon in the Kuights of Co-

lumbus rooiws on Wednesday evening. A

large number of well known Bellefonte

i Indies acted as hostesses and following the

reception a dance was given. Christy
Smith's orchestra furnished the mesio and
delicious refreshments were served by the
ladies of the Catbolio charch.

mes

~The State College football team dem-
onstrated their strength on Saturday when
they defeated the reputed strong Universi.

ty of West Virginia team by the score of
40 t0 0. The visitors, io fact, were bardly

wood practice for State, as the latter went

through them and aronué them almost as

will. State will not play tomorrow but
will devote all her time to getting in trim

for the Thanksgiving day game with the

University of Piitaburg.
oo

——When the list of grand jurors drawn

for the regular term of December court was

published in last week's WATCHMAN it

was not definitely known whether they

would be summoned to appear or notified
not to, as was the case with the traverse

jorors. This week, however, the court in-

straoted the sheriff to snmmon the grand

jury to meet in Bellefonte on Monday, De-

cember 6th, at which time they will make

regular inquisition into the oases laid be-
fore them by the district attorney. All

Commonwealth oases that can be disposed
of withont a jury trial will be acted upon

while those necessitating a trial will have

to hold over until the February term of
court. oe

———Rev. Demetrius Elias Constan-

stinstinzoias Vishaooff M. D., of Thessa-

lonia, Macedonia, who was the first con-

vert from the Greek church to the Pro-

testant faith of a noble family, and because

of his conversion, his father,a very wealthy

Macedonian nobleman and a olose adherens

of the Greek church, not only disinberited
bim but threatened to kill him so that he

was obliged to flee the country to save his

lite, will speak in the United Brethren
oharch on Friday evening, November 19th.

Dr. Vishanoff will relate the story of his

conversion, persecation avd the sacrifice he

bas been obliged to make, because of his

religious belief. He will appear in his

vobleman’s costume, will sing in Macedon-

ian and Bulgarian languages, and will also
exhibit some Macedonian and Bulgarian
curiosities after his address.
Am

——In bis management of the Soenio T.

Clayton Brown does everything possible to
give the people of Bellefonte everything
worth seeing in the motion picture line,

sod if those attend fail to see them, it
must be because of the big bats in front ;
as notwithstanding the oft-repeated and

courteous requests for ‘‘ladies to please re-
move their bats,”’ there are still some who
ignore the request. Manager Brown, how-
ever, looks after the welfare of all and

personally makes it his business to get the
bate out of the way so that patrons of the

Sgenio can see the moving pictures on the
canvass instead of a motion picture hat
with a big feather trolling over the brim.

Monday evening's extra attraction of a

picture of one of the world’s series baseball
games bronght out an immense crowd and
this was only on a par with some other big
features he will have in the near future.
Miss Norton is more than pleasing the pao-

ple with her delightful singing, which is
an equal attraction to the eplendid pio-
tures.

     

 

THANKSGIVING Day FoorBALL GAME.
~The Bellefonte Academy football man-

News Parely Personal

=J. Will Conley was a Lock Haven visitor on

agement have arranged for a game here on Sunday.
Thankegiving day with the strong Osgood
eleven of Altoona. It bas been some years
since the people of Bellefonte have had the
opportunity of witnessinga foothall contest

in this place on Thanksgiving day and the

Academy people will this year insrodace
the innovation. If the game is adeguate-

ly patronized the Academy people will
make it an anual event. The game next

Thursday will not only be a very interest-
ing athletic contest but it will doubtless
be a society event in Bellefonte, asThanks-
giving day games are elsewhere. The new

City band has been engaged to farnish the

music and is ought to be a gala time.

As $0 the teams, the Academy eleven has

been defeated bus once this season and is

unquestionably the strongest team by big

odds the Academy ever had. The Osgood
team is composed of players who bave grad-

uated from preparatory schools and col-

leges, some of them practically semi-pro-

fessional, so that they are undisputedly a

strong aggregation and the game caonot

help but be a good one. Both teams play

the same kind of football played in the
leading colleges.
Game will be called promptly at two

o'clock p. m., and must be over by four

o'clock, so that it will not interfere in any

way with your Thanksgiving day dinner,
whether you bave it early or late. The

price of admission will be bat 25 oente,
and everybody is asked to take the money
with them and not try to see the game for
nothing.

  

RE-ARRESTED IN PENITENTIARY AS

TErM EXPIRES.— [hree aud a ball years
ago Frank Harris was given a five year sen-

tence in the penitentiary by Judge Orvis

for horse stealing. Through good be-

havior the sentence was cus down to three

aod a balf years and Harris’ time was np
on Monday. For mouths past he bad been
looking forward to his release and a week

ago bad everyibing packed and ready to

leave, he intending to go the State of In-
diana and make a new start.

As eight o'clock Monday morning Har-

ris was taken out into the rotunda of the

penitentiary by an officer and the first man

he saw was deputy sheriff Ed Koee, of

Cambria county, who bad a warrant for

Harris’ re.arrest on the charge of horse

stealing preferred by Louis von Lunen, of

Johnstown. ‘‘Well, for Gods sake; up

agaiost is, up aguiost it!’ wailed Harris

aod broke down completely. He was

taken to Ebensburg the same afternoon

and lodged in jail. Foar trained white
rats Le bad in the penitentiary he gave to

deputy sheriff Knee, of Ebensburg.
—————

Tae Couxty FAIR.—The local talent
entertaivwent, the ‘Centre County Fair,”

$0 be given io the opera house Friday and

Satarday evenings, December 3rd aud 4sh,

under the auspices of the Elks Charity
club, will be one of the finest and most in-

teresting entertainments ever given in

Bellelonte, according to the arrangemen’.

now noder way. It will be a real county

fair, with-pumpkins, potatoes and cabbage

on dieplay and real bioyole races, horse

races and pig races. There will be lots of

fakirs with gold bricks and side shows, A

real wild man and a fat lady. Jake Spruce.
by and his wife will be there 28 well as

Parson Briggs. Furniture dealer F. E.

Nagioey bas offered a plush parlor suit to

any couple in Centre county willing to be

married at the fair. Advertisements have

been sent to all the neighboring towns and

there is every indication that large crowds

will be in attendance each evening. Don’t

fail to be there yourself and see that all

soar [riende attend.
nme

CoMepY AND DraMA Nexr WEEK.

~The Price and Baotler company, a re-

pertoire attraction worthy of more than

ordinary consideration, will open a week’s

engagement at the Garman opera house
begivning Monday, November 220d. This

season their repertoire is composed ol en-
tirely new plays, many of which have en-

joyed metropolitan success, and the man-

agement has spared no effort to daplicate
10 worth the original production. On Mon.
day they will produce for the first time in

this city the comedy drama entitled, ‘A
Neglected Wife.” High olass vaudeville

will be introduced between acts. Monday

night ladies will be admitted for 15 cents.
Tickets must be reserved before 6 p. m.

Special matinees Thursday avd Saturday.
Popular prices 10, 20 and 30 ots.
nl

YEAGER SWING COMPANY ORGANIZED.

~The new Yeager Swing company was

finally organized last Friday by the eleo-

sion of the following officers : President,

A. R. MoNits ; secretary, Don 8. Potter;

treasurer, Frank Crawford ; general mana.

ger, Claude Cook. The above gentlemen

and E. M. Hayett, of Centre Hall, and P.
P. Griffin, o! Lock Haven, will constitute

the board of directors.

The new company will start ont witha

cash capital of éen thousand dollars and
it is their intention to put the plant in
full operation as soon as possible, and to
that end work bas already been commenced

in putting the machinery, eto., in good

shape.

NEw Poor. AND BILLIARD RooM FoR

BELLEFONTE.—~ On Taesday M. C. Gep-

hart, the music dealer, moved his stook of

musical instruments, eto., from the room

he has occupied for several years in the
Aiken block on south Allegheny street, into

the toow next Sheffer’s grooery store ocon-

pied by G. Willard Hall as a graphophone
store. Harry Otto and Harry Stevenson

bave leased the room vacated by Mr. Gep-
bart and, taking possession on December
first, shey will open up therein an up-to-
date pool and billiard parlor and vigar

   

store.

~—BMrs. W. C. Cassidy went to Clearfield on
Tuesday for a ten day's visit with friends,

~M. A. Landsy returned on Wednesday from a
three weeks trip to New York and Philadelphia.

—Robert Urell, of Tioga county, has been in
Bellefonte the past week visiting his cousin, W,

L. Daggett. s
—Harry Freeman, of Philipsburg, spent Sun-

day in Bellefonte as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. T,
Clayton Brown.

¥-Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Fealon went to Ebenas”
burg last Saturday, to attend the funeral of an
aunt of Mr. Fenlon.

=Mrs. E. C. Tuten, with her son Tirril, was
over at Lewistown from Saturday until Tuesday
visiting her brother Amos.

~Mrs. Amos Mullen, who has been spending
the fail in Beilefonte, is this week with Mrs,
Rachel Noll, at Pleasant Gap.

—Mrs, Sarah Brown and daughter, Miss Bess,
spert Sunday with the former's brother, Howard
Holzworth and family, ic Unionville.

—0On Sunday morning J. A. B. Miller Esq., left
the Bellefonte hospital! and was taken to a Pitts
burg sanitoriem for further treatment.

Mr, and Mrs. William Rees and baby, of Pat-
ton, have been in Bellefonte this week visiting
the former's parents, Mr. andMrs. G. W. Rees.

—After a pleasant visit of a month, with her
Centre county friends, Mrs. A. 8. Roalich, re,
turned to her home in Osceoln Mills last week,

—Rey. J. B. Stein, of Tyrone, former pastor
of the Bellefonte Methodist church, was shaking
hands with his maoy friends in town on Tuesday.

—John Bertram, of Altoona, who spent the
forepart of this week visiting his uncle, Thos.
Bertram, up Sprisg Creek, returned home on
Wedoesd.y.

~Mr. and Mrs, George A. Beezer autoed to
Lock Haven on Sunday morving, spent the day
with the Misses Crowley, and returned home in
the evening.

~Miss Mary Blanchard and Miss Louise Valen”
tine left Wednesday for Pittsburg,where the Bask-
et shop held its annual sale at the Schenley two
days of this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews have closed
their residencein this place and gone to Phila-
delphia where they will be for the winter at No.
2034 Locust street.

—Rev. C. T. Aiken, president of the Susque-
hanna University, was in Bellefonte over Sunday
and preached in the Lutheran church both
moraing and evening.

—Mrs. Annie Long, of Howard, has closed her
house and will be for the winter with her brother,
Arthur Rothrock, who lives on the A, V. Miller
farm, at Pleasant Gap.

—Mrs, LeRoy Fox and daughter Dorothy, of
Lock Haven, spent from Friday until Monday
at the home of Mrs. Fox's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Haupt, in this place.

—H. H. Schreyer, ofChicago, spent from Thurs.
day eveaing until Monday with friends in Belle-
fonte, He was accompanied on his trip east by
R. 8. Morton, also of Chicago.

Misa Suxan Garner, a purse in the Method.
ist hospital, Philadelphia, was in Bellefonte from
Friday until Saturday whileoo her way for a ten
days visit at her home at State College.

—Mrs. Grant Pifer, of Wilkinsburg, has been
for several weeks visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Hoy, on Water street, and on Satur.
day was a pleasant caller at this office.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagan and children, of
Tyrone, came to Bellefonte on Friday in their
automobile and spent from Friday until Sunday
with Mrs, Hagan's (ather, Dr. A. W. Hafer.

~Dr. G. 8. Frank, of Millheim, waa a Belle.
fonte visitorlast Saturday and incidentally stop-
ped in the Warcumax office long enough to
shove the tag on his paper forward] another
year.

~Miis Lois V. Calderwood, superintendent of

the Bellefonte hospital, accompanied by Mias
Mary Meek, was in Lock Haven Tuesday taking
a look at the new hospital building and both
pronounced it a very fine institution.

«Mrs, Clarence T. Arnold, of Boston, nes Miss

Ann Orvis, who was at the home of her parents
in this place while her husband, Lieutenant Ar-
nold, was absent on the trial trips of the new bat-
tleship Florida, left for her home last Saturday,
accompanied by her sister, Miss Bettie Orvis,

~{{arry J. Cohen, a clerk in Claster's Under-
selling stcre, and Joha J. McGovern hiked it
from Bellefonte to Lock Haven on Sunday. They
left here at 7.45 o'clock in the morning (and reach-
ed Lock Haven at 2.35 in the afternoon. The
return trip was made oa the train In the after.
noon.

—Sydney A. Keefer, Van 8. Jodon, Misses
Katurah Rider and Grace Blackford, and Dr. and
Mrs. H. W. Tate, Miss Smith, of Bellefonte ; Mrs,
Harme and Miss Lubers, of Philadelphia, com,
posed two auto parties who made the trip to Lock
Haven on Sundayand took dianer at the Fallon
house.

~Mrs, Louis Grauer, who has been for the past
three weeks confined to the house by a severe
attack ofrheumatism, has recovered sufficiently
to be able to go to Philadelphia Wednesday,where
she will be for a time under the care of Dr, Gor-
don. Mrs. Grauer has with her, her little dangh-
ter Estelle,

-Dr, John Hollenback, of Philipsburg, was a
business visitor in Bellefonte on Monday. Dr.
Hollenback has been coaching the Franklin and
Marshall football team this season and has the
credit of making it one of the strongest aggrega-
tions ever put on the gridiron by that institution;
just as his brother, Bill Hollenback has developed
a champion team at State College.

~Mrs. Clarence T. Lemon, of Cheet Haven

this county, is visiting friends at her old home
and on Monday was a pleasant caller at this of-
fice while on a shopping trip to Bellefonte, Mr.
Lemon is employed at Morgantown, W. Va, and
as both naturally feel an interest in the Uaiversi-
ty of West Virginia Mrs. Lemon took ia the foot.
ball game at State College on Saturday.

«=D. L. Reaves, sporting editor of the Public
Ledger, Philadelphia, accompanied by a staff
photographer, was at State College on Monday
securing material and pictures for an extended
writeup on State athletics, especially football,
which will appear in Sunday's issue. Mr. Reeves
is considered one of the best sporting writers in
the country end what he will say in his forth-
coming article can be considered genuine and
authentic.

-Percy Kitson, of Chestnut Hill, Phiindeiphia,
was an over Sunday visitor in Bellefonte while
on his way up to Unionville on a ten days huat-
ing trip. The young man is a son of Mrand
Mrs, Ernest Kitson who at one time were resi-
dents of Bellefonte for a few years. They left
here, however, fourteen years ago, when Percy
was aboy six years of age and this is his first
trip back, so that it is little wonder he was not
recognized by those who knew him when a
child.

—George L. Ebbs, of Loveville, was a Belle-
fonte visitor last Saturday and & caller althe
Warcumax officer. He recently sold his farm.
the old Ebbs homestead in Halfmoon township,
to Milton Walker and with his family will leave
next Monday, November 220d, for Carmen, Okla.,
where they will make their future home. His
sister, Miss Eva Ebbs, is a teacher in ile con-
servatory of music in that place, #0 that th only i ining in Centre county is
okiefayorbbs,of Loveville. 9

Pa., but who was born and raised at Gatesburg, to

        

 

—Miss Sallie Beuner returned on Saturday
from a long visit in Atlantic City,

—Miss Cora Campbell, of Punxsatawney, is
visiting her sister, Mrs, James K. Barnhart, on
Linn street.

~Miss Nan Collins, a daughter of Mrs. Peter
Collins, of Philadelphia, is with her sunt, Miss
Sallie Collins, of Curtin street,

—Miss Mary Thomas, of Philadelphia, who has
been spending the fall in Bellefonte, is with
friends in Clearfield this week.

=D. L. Glenn, master mechanic of the Mary-
land steel works, at Sparrow's Point, Maryland,
has accepted a position and moved to Toledo,
Ohio,
=Mrs. D. L. Meek with her daughter, Mrs.

Francis Musses, of Waddle, weat 10 Altoona the
latter part oflast week for a visit with Mrs, Earl
Way. Mrs. Meek returned the beginning of the
week, while Mrs. Musser remained for a short
stay with her husband.

—Mrs. Anna C. Woodcock wiil leave Bellefonte,
Tuesday, for a week in Birmingham with Rev.
and Mrs. J. R. Woodcock, after which she will
retarn for several days to close her home for the
winter, expecting to spend the time in Jersey
Shore, Chambersburg and Scranton,
——— sn

BaNQUETED EMPLOYEES. — About a
mouth ago the officials of the Awerioan
Lime and Stone company announced that
they would givea banquet to the employees
at their various plants in this section who
turned out the most lime in one month.
The time limit expired two weeks ago and
the fortunate employees were the crew at
plant No. 13.

In compliance with the company’s offer
the banquet was given in the lecture room
of the M. E. church last Thursday evening
and was served by members of the Epworth
League. About one hundred employees
aod guests were present. Following the
repast speeches were made by general man-
ager A. A. Stevens, Sydney A. Keefer,
Rev. C. C. Shuey and others. The talk of
Mr. Stevens was especially interesting
inasmuch as he not only commended the
men for the faitbfol performance of their
duties in the past bus madeit clear to them
thas the sense of obligation between em-
ployer and employee was as great on one
side as on the other. In concluding he
presented crew thirteen with ten dollars to
be divided between them and further start.
ed that while this was the first banquet of
its kind others would follow.
Mr. A. G. Morris, president of the com-

pany was unable to be present on account
of being compelled to attend a meeting of
the hoard of managers of the Huntingdon
relormatory. Naturally: the banquetted
employees greatly appreciated this act on
the pars of the lime company officials, nos
alone because of the good time they had,
but becanse it showed that all corporations
are not sonl-less to the endeavors of their
employees to give them good service.
— .

——Late Saturday afternoon W, A. Ly-
on's hostier was driving up the state road
in the butcher wagon when Boyd Soholl,
who works at the Central Railroad of Peon-
aylvania round house, accosted him and
asked if be couldride to town. Permis-
sion beinggiven the young man jomped
inthe rear end of thewagonand in ‘walk.
ing forward to get on the seat lost hig bal-
ance and fell out of the wagon head first.
He lit on a sharp stone, knocking him un-
conscious and cutting quite a gash on his
bead. It was five minates before he re-
gained consciousness when he was brought
up town and bad his injary dressed and,
fortunately, bas suffered no farther ill of-
fects.

——————

~——Edmund Hayes and Maloolm Mitch-
ell gave a little dinner on Monday even-
ing to the guests here for the Rath—Crider
wedding after which there was a dance in

the hall in the pablic building which was
attended by about twenty-five couple.

  

 ———

Herp Us 170 HELP OURSELVES.—On and
after Monday, November 220d, the A. M.
E. ohurod will conduct a Hand Laundry in
the stone building, corner of Howard street
and Decatur alley. Good work teed.
Mendiug at a little extra . We
solicit the patronage of our friends and the
public.

P. E. PAUL, Pastor.

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by R. 8. Brouse, grocer,
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

Potatoes BOF DHBRGL, ....ioussistsssnsssnsssnss

Bigg, POF S08BHcnimirimirisimmmcmieomes
Lard, per
Country ees trsseseitsttassane be resenteran reased

 

RaeSessterns

essaiessenanan

Tallow, rennnes sessssrnene
Butter, Dospone sseividtvovisresvemterere.

Rellefonte Grain Harvket.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waonss,
The fo are the quotations

o'clock, Thursday evening,whenaPanerpos

  

B
a
b
o
o
n

  

Wheat............sesssrarinssessenente.
WHINE WHORE. ...ococesececsrsrmsatsrsmssassmsctassiiase iw

per a

BEAromar|
DANEeisimseneresouctorertrrenec &srerane, rane }

GroundBiases, po(33ti Ei00 8
Buekw] per 60
Cloversoed, per bushel...8700 to

§8

00
Timothy seed per bushel.......ccs.§2.00 to $8.20

Philadelphia RNarkete.

The follo we the Slustug t
the Zhiiaaelphia markets on i
even
WORmROlcarearrirsssssicissseserass ioseaseie 1881.15

SeiesLCSRR
Corn Yellow.
“Mixed

Flour—Winer,PorBri
Rye Flour PerBr'i............

or ennsnsnens
Sessssentseniasiines  sesnessrseen s08
BeW.riiiiirinsrsresssrnnasssses

 

ererann sreesbeney

saversaneane
le hay—Chol motNo,Ro 11 .00

BUPA.ccicsrssminsrins sedis 
 


